### International Handball Federation

#### Olympic Games
- Men
- Women

#### World Championship
- Men
- Women

#### Continent Championship
- Men
- Women

#### World Cup
- Men
- Women

#### International match
- Men Junior
- Women Junior
- Men Youth
- Women Youth

### Report

**Team A**

**Team B**

**played in**

**CHN - China**

**SWE - Sweden**

**in the hall**

**Kumamoto**

**Park Dome**

**on**

**MON 2 DEC 2019**

**at**

20:30

**2,100**

**24**

**Spectators**

**Match Number**

**A**

**B**

**Half-time (30')**

- **A**: 7
- **B**: 16

**End of playing time**

- **A**: 19
- **B**: 32

**1st extra time**

- **A**: —
- **B**: —

**2nd extra time**

- **A**: —
- **B**: —

**After penalty throws**

- **A**: —
- **B**: —

**Number of 7m**

- **A**: 4/5
- **B**: —

**Team time-out**

- **A**: 1
- **B**: 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>YC</th>
<th>2'</th>
<th>RC</th>
<th>BC</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>CHANG Lu</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>THORN Martina</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>YAN QUN Lin</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>MELLEGARD Olivia</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>HAI XIA Zhang</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>STROMBERG Carin</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>YU TING Zhou</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>BLOHM Linn</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>XIU XIU Tian</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>ROBERTS Jamina</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>QING WEN Lyu</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>PETREN Melissa</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
<td>MENG XUE Zhou</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LUNDSTROM Mathilda</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>MENG YING Sun</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>FORSBERG Johanna</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
<td>SHUO Chen</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>IDEHN Filippa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
<td>MENG MENG Mo</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>WALL Marie</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21</td>
<td>QING CONG Mu</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>LAGERQUIST Anna</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
<td>YU ROU Yang</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>GULLDEN Isabelle</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>28</td>
<td>RU Qiao</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>BLOMSTRAND Hanna</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
<td>LEI Zhou</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>LINDQVIST Emma</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>32</td>
<td>YUAN YUAN Yu</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>HAGMAN Nathalie</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>34</td>
<td>MENG QING Jin</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>MASSING Mikaela</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Off.A**

- JENSEN Heine
- Ji Zhang
- JIA QIN Zhao
- XIAOMEI Liu

**Off.B**

- SIGNELL Henrik
- EKMAN Jan
- MALM Marie
- HOPFGARTEN Anne

### Remarks of referees / IHF Official

- **TP**
  - Remarks of referees / IHF Official

**Signatures**

**Number of 7m scored/awarded to team A resp. B, goals (G), yellow cards (YC), red cards (RC), blue cards (BC) and team penalty (TP)**

- **A**: 7
- **B**: 16

- **End of playing time**: 19, 32

- **1st extra time**: —, —

- **2nd extra time**: —, —

- **After penalty throws**: —, —

- **Number of 7m**: 4/5

- **Team time-out**: 1, 2

- **Full name of players and officials**
  - **A**: CHANG Lu, YAN QUN Lin, HAI XIA Zhang, YU TING Zhou, XIU XIU Tian, QING WEN Lyu, MENG XUE Zhou, MENG YING Sun, SHUO Chen, MENG MENG Mo, QING CONG Mu, YU ROU Yang, RU Qiao, LEI Zhou, YUAN YUAN Yu, MENG QING Jin
  - **B**: THORN Martina, MELLEGARD Olivia, STROMBERG Carin, BLOHM Linn, ROBERTS Jamina, PETREN Melissa, LUNDSTROM Mathilda, FORSBERG Johanna, IDEHN Filippa, WALL Marie, LAGERQUIST Anna, GULLDEN Isabelle, BLOMSTRAND Hanna, LINDQVIST Emma, HAGMAN Nathalie, MASSING Mikaela

**IHF Official**

- VARTANYAN S (RUS)

**Number of 7m scored/awarded to team A resp. B, goals (G), yellow cards (YC), red cards (RC), blue cards (BC) and team penalty (TP)**

- **A**: 7
- **B**: 16

- **End of playing time**: 19, 32

- **1st extra time**: —, —

- **2nd extra time**: —, —

- **After penalty throws**: —, —

- **Number of 7m**: 4/5

- **Team time-out**: 1, 2

- **Full name of players and officials**
  - **A**: CHANG Lu, YAN QUN Lin, HAI XIA Zhang, YU TING Zhou, XIU XIU Tian, QING WEN Lyu, MENG XUE Zhou, MENG YING Sun, SHUO Chen, MENG MENG Mo, QING CONG Mu, YU ROU Yang, RU Qiao, LEI Zhou, YUAN YUAN Yu, MENG QING Jin
  - **B**: THORN Martina, MELLEGARD Olivia, STROMBERG Carin, BLOHM Linn, ROBERTS Jamina, PETREN Melissa, LUNDSTROM Mathilda, FORSBERG Johanna, IDEHN Filippa, WALL Marie, LAGERQUIST Anna, GULLDEN Isabelle, BLOMSTRAND Hanna, LINDQVIST Emma, HAGMAN Nathalie, MASSING Mikaela

**Signatures**

- TP
  - Remarks of referees / IHF Official

**Signatures**

- **A**: 7
- **B**: 16

- **End of playing time**: 19, 32

- **1st extra time**: —, —

- **2nd extra time**: —, —

- **After penalty throws**: —, —

- **Number of 7m**: 4/5

- **Team time-out**: 1, 2

- **Full name of players and officials**
  - **A**: CHANG Lu, YAN QUN Lin, HAI XIA Zhang, YU TING Zhou, XIU XIU Tian, QING WEN Lyu, MENG XUE Zhou, MENG YING Sun, SHUO Chen, MENG MENG Mo, QING CONG Mu, YU ROU Yang, RU Qiao, LEI Zhou, YUAN YUAN Yu, MENG QING Jin
  - **B**: THORN Martina, MELLEGARD Olivia, STROMBERG Carin, BLOHM Linn, ROBERTS Jamina, PETREN Melissa, LUNDSTROM Mathilda, FORSBERG Johanna, IDEHN Filippa, WALL Marie, LAGERQUIST Anna, GULLDEN Isabelle, BLOMSTRAND Hanna, LINDQVIST Emma, HAGMAN Nathalie, MASSING Mikaela

**Signatures**

- **A**: 7
- **B**: 16

- **End of playing time**: 19, 32

- **1st extra time**: —, —

- **2nd extra time**: —, —

- **After penalty throws**: —, —

- **Number of 7m**: 4/5

- **Team time-out**: 1, 2

- **Full name of players and officials**
  - **A**: CHANG Lu, YAN QUN Lin, HAI XIA Zhang, YU TING Zhou, XIU XIU Tian, QING WEN Lyu, MENG XUE Zhou, MENG YING Sun, SHUO Chen, MENG MENG Mo, QING CONG Mu, YU ROU Yang, RU Qiao, LEI Zhou, YUAN YUAN Yu, MENG QING Jin
  - **B**: THORN Martina, MELLEGARD Olivia, STROMBERG Carin, BLOHM Linn, ROBERTS Jamina, PETREN Melissa, LUNDSTROM Mathilda, FORSBERG Johanna, IDEHN Filippa, WALL Marie, LAGERQUIST Anna, GULLDEN Isabelle, BLOMSTRAND Hanna, LINDQVIST Emma, HAGMAN Nathalie, MASSING Mikaela